Child Abuse/Neglect Written Report
Virtual Gateway Registration

How to register to submit a child abuse/neglect
written report online
Child Abuse/Neglect written reports are now submitted online via mass.gov. Before submitting an online
report, you will need to create a Virtual Gateway user account on mass.gov. If you already have a Virtual
Gateway user account, you’ll need to update your account.
Following are the steps to set up a user account to submit an online child abuse/neglect written report.
Remember, Massachusetts law requires you call first before submitting a written report.



Go to DCF’s home page (www.mass.gov/dcf) and select the “Report child abuse or neglect” option. Follow
the links on the page for mandated reporters to submit a written report.



Click the ‘Online’ option under ‘How to report’



Select “click here” in the ‘First Time Submitting a Written Abuse/Neglect
Report Online’ section

 Accept the ‘Terms and Conditions’

and fill out the ‘Personal Information’ including
Security Questions. Then click the ‘Submit’
button.

Note: Please complete this step whether or not you already have a
Virtual Gateway account.

Reporters who don’t already have a Virtual Gateway Account:
(If you already have a Virtual Gateway Account go to step 11)



After clicking ‘Submit’ you will be taken to a ‘Processing User
Request’ page. Review your email address and ensure that it
is correct. If it is not correct, repeat steps 1 through 4.

❻ Check for an email from the Virtual Gateway. Click the confirmation
link in the email.
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❼ Follow the screen instructions to create your password and answer the secret
security questions you’ll use if you’ve lost your password. Then click
‘Submit’.
❽ You’ll see a page letting you know that your Virtual Gateway account has
been created. Click the ‘Log in to the Virtual Gateway’ link.

Login to submit a child abuse/neglect written report:
❾ Use your ‘Username’ and ‘Password’ then click
‘Login’.
❿ Click the ‘DCF Partner Services’ link to create a
written report of child abuse/neglect.
For additional information on submitting reports, see the training videos and
eLearnings available mass.gov/dcf.
DCF Partner Services

Reporters who already have a Virtual Gateway Account:
(If you don’t have a Virtual Gateway Account got to step 5)
⓫ After accepting the ‘Terms and Conditions’ and entering your ‘Personal information’ you’ll get an email
letting you know your account has been modified. You can then log into your account per usual and select
the new ‘DCF Partner Services’ link to begin submitting.
Note: You must enter the same information in your existing account or it will
create a second account for you.


To check your existng account information, log into your Virtual Gateway
Account and click ‘Update My Personal Account Information’. You can
then copy and paste your information to make sure it’s a match.



Please DO NOT include the beginning ‘0’ in Birth Month or Day. For example, a February 3rd birthdate
should be entered as 2/3. If you enter 0s, it won’t find your account and will create a second account for
you.



If you get an email telling you it created a new account, you can call the Virtual Gateway Help Desk at
800-421-0938 and ask that they merge your accounts.
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